






The "Kangaroo Crane" shown above is one you can't tie down, as it says in the popular song which was 
1mous some years ago. In fact, this crane, which is Australian made, jacks itself up as workmen push ahead 
ith the steel work from floor to floor. (See the kangaroo at the top of the crane.) 
This photograph was taken the first part of February and does not reflect the progress on the stories past 
1e seventh floor which were under construction at press time. 
In addition to the steel work on our South Building seen in the photo, concrete had been poured in part of the 
:1sement floor and first floor in mid-February. 
The tunnel, at the far left, connecting the West Building and the basement of the South Building has been 
Jmpletely water-proofed and covered up. 
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First Floor .................... Jett Folds, 
David Mullis 
Second Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stacia Dexter, 
Faye Williams 
Third Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Ann Goble 
Fourth Floor .............. Eleanor Ponder, 
Rosamond Rudd 
Fifth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . Yvonne Bishop 
Seventh Floor . . . . . ... Tommie Curry 
Eighth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patty Padgett 
Ninth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anne Pringle 
Tenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rochelle Dryden 
UNIVERSAL MARION BLDG. 
Second Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nan Key 
Third Floor .................. Edith Parker 
Four:th Floor . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Jane Williams, 
Johnnie Byrd 
Fifth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Martha Poplin 
Sixth Floor .................. Alice Allmon 
Seventh Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cathy Willis 
Eighth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carolyn Sands 
Ninth Floor . . . . . . . . Cassandra McCollough, 
Pat McCall 
Fourteenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sandi Hill 
Sixteenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . Melanie Moye 
AGENCY BUILDING ..... Glenda Edmunds 
NO. REGIONAL OFFICE ..... Helen Keene 
700 BUILDING ............... Reva Oliver 
537 BUILDING ............ Diane Watson 
Member 
Northeast Florida Business 
Communicators 
Southern Association of 
Business Communicators 
Ame, iccin Ho�p,tal "ssoi;;,ouon 
@'National Association of Blue Shield Plans 
Regional and Branch man­
agers meeting in Jacksonville 
(opposite page). 
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Department in the spot­
light: CHAMPUS (page 4). 
Microfilm solves the paper­
work problem for Medicare B 
(page 5). 
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Fla. Combined Insurance Agency 
Fla. Combined Insurance Agency 
Change Your 
Withholding 
to fit the 
New Law 
Many employees may find more Federal tax withhel, 
after January 16 than they anticipated unless they ac 
just their withholding for 1972, says the Internal RevE 
nue Service. 
The situation is a result of certain provisions of th, 
recently enacted Revenue Act of 1971, according ti 
the IRS. The Act provided for increased withholdini 
rates to eliminate the substantial underwithholdini 
some taxpayers had on their 1971 income. 
Taxpayers can adjust their withholding by filing , 
new income tax withholding exemption certificatl 
(Form W-4) with their employers, the IRS said. 
The 1971 tax legislation provides for a "specia 
withholding allowance" which may be claimed b] 
qualifying employees and takes the form of an ad 
ditional allowance, the IRS said. 
Adjustments have been made in the withholdin! 
rates so that single employees earning up to $25,00( 
a year and married employees, whose spouses are no, 
employed, with earnings up to $31,000 a year car 
generally expect to have their full tax withheld. 
Urging employees to file the new withholding exemp 
tion certificates as soon as possible, the IRS stressec 
that the new withholding provisions of the tax la'II 
apply to all wages paid after January 16. 
The IRS especially singled out employees who havE 
been claiming fewer exemptions than they are entitlec 
to, or who have had additional amounts withheld each 
payday to eliminate a possible underwithholding prob­
lem, to consider filing a new withholding exemption 
certificate to avoid overwithholding. 
In completing a new Form W-4, employees who do 
not want to be overwithheld should claim all of their 
exemptions and also the "special withholding allow­
ance" if they qualify. 
A single person, or a married person whose spouse 
is not employed, is eligible to claim the special allow­
ance, the IRS said. The allowance may not be claimed, 
according to the IRS, by either husband or wife when 
both are employed or by any employee who has two 
or more jobs. 
The IRS stressed that taxpayers can still elect to 
be overwithheld but they should be aware that failure 
to adjust their withholding will undoubtedly result in 
reduced take-home pay. 
If Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees have any 
questions about the new withholding, they should con­




FROM BLUE SHIELD 
V @' 
� Emergency Medical Identification 
 Courtesy of BLUE SHIELD® 
My name Is 
Please call 
My Doctor is 
Medical Information 
Last Immunization Date 
diphtheria ___ mumps ___ tetanus toxoid __ _ 
German measles ----- polio Sabin -------
measles ___ small pox ____ typhoid ____ _ 
Present Medical Problems 
Medicine Taken Regularly 
Dangerous Allergies 
Other Information 
Copyright 1970 Americ,rn Medical Assoc,at1on 
Emergency Medical Identification 
Everyone would be wise to carry an Emergency 
�dical Identification card with them at all times. De­
loped by the American Medical Association, the 
11 card can be a lifesaver if you're unconscious, or 
· any reason unable to communicate after an acci­
nt or sudden illness. 
The back of the card can list your whole medical 
,tory, as can be seen in the reproduction above. 
,ting immunizations and their dates, past and pres­
t medical problems, drug allergies or reactions and 
�dicines taken regularly, the EMI card also contains 
formation on locating friends or relatives and one's 
11ily physician. 
For a free EMI card, contact the Public Relations 
�partment. 
Some Points on Keeping 
Your Health Insurance Healthy 
Inflation is a problem all Americans face. 
And this is true for the Health Care Field. 
The health care industry cannot be insulated 
from the effects of general inflation. Many 
factors have contributed to the increasing costs 
of medical care and the resulting increases in 
health insurance and prepayment rates. 
Higher wages, significant advances in medi­
cal technology and the general inflationary 
trend of the economy are obvious ones. 
At the same time, recovery from illness and 
injury is faster and more certain today than 
ever before. Physicians, dentists and tech­
nicians are more intensively trained. More and 
better health care facilities are available. Mod­
ern medicine is delivering a far superior prod­
uct to that of even a few years ago. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield are working in 
cooperation with physicians, dentists and hos­
pitals to develop new benefit programs that are 
helping to hold down the costs of health care. 
These benefit programs are designed to pro­
vide for less costly health services on an out­
patient basis or in facilities outside of the hos­
pita I. 
Here a re some suggestions to help you to 
stretch your health care dollars to the fullest: 
• Select a family physician before you are sick. 
• Discuss fees and services before treatment is 
given. 
• Have periodic examinations. 
• Don't insist on being hospitalized unless your 
doctor recommends it. 
• Don't ask your physician or dentist to take x-rays, 
perform laboratory tests, or prescribe services 
that are not absolutely necessary. 
• If you are hospitalized, don't ask to remain longer 
than necessary. 
• Ask about alternatives to costly in-hospital care. 
• Purchase health care protection. 
Even though your bills may be paid by Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield, you should remember 
that it's really your own money. Spend it wisely. 
That's the best way to hold the line on health 
care costs. 
fourteen/ [Arofil)] 
Addressing the regional and branch managers meeting in Jacksonville is Tom Stallworth in foreground. Seated clockwise are: 
Joe McGurrin, Group Sa/es Manager; Jim Dean, Branch I Manager, Jacksonvifle; Bill Miller, Tallahassee Manager; Chuck Ka­
naszka, Labor Relations Representative, Jacksonville; John Brothers, Southern Regional Manager; Ed Brown, Gainesville Manager; 
Jack Bond, Central Regional Manager; Larry Bartlett, Tampa Manager; Bill Snyder, Fort Lauderdale Manager; Clarence Bolin, St. 
Petersburg Manager; Jim Hopper, National Accounts Manager, Jacksonville; Bob Hulsey, Sa/es Training Coordinator, Jacksonville; 
Ira Gould, Branch lit Manager, Coral Gables; Dave Hazlehurst, Manager of the Sales Support Department, Jacksonville; Phil Stack­
pole, Orlando Manager; Jim Gibbons, Manager, Subscribers Service, Jacksonville; Bob Fetzer, Manager, Florida Combined Insurance 
Agency, Jacksonville; and Art Lentz, Northern Regional Manager, Jacksonville. 




Regional and branch managers from throughout the 
state convened in Jacksonville on January 18 and 19 
for meetings with Marketing and Sales Division per­
sonnel from the headquarters office. 
According to Vice President - Marketing, Tom Stall­
worth, this meeting is held each January to review the 
total performance of the Division and preview the plans 
and objectives for the new year. Mr. Herbert's discus­
sion, which highlighted the meeting, included such 
subjects as the anticipated enrollment gains as well as 
other areas of fiscal responsibility, building plans and 
thoughts concerning the proposed National Health In­
surance, with strong emphasis on the recognition and 
awarding of the President's Cup during the 1972 Sales 
Meeting. 
With Joe McGurrin chairing the meeting and project­
ing his overall plans for the new year, each Regional 
Manager and Branch Manager, staff members, the 
heads of the Subscribers Service Department, the 
Agency, and the Sales Support Department, projected 
plans based on their separate areas of responsibility. 
In every instance the Regional and Branch Managers 
gave strong indication as to the sales opportunities 
and plans for 1972. 
George Lewis, Manager of the Physician Relations 
Department, reviewed the new Usual, Customary and 
Reasonable program and previewed the Southern Bell­
Western Electric-AT&T UCR contract affecting some 
30,000 employees in the state. 
three/ � 
Department In The Spotlight 
Civilian Health And Medical Program of the Uniformed Services rn[]ill[D][}Jrn� 
This month's PROFILE spotlights one of our smaller 
departments - CHAM PUS. 
This department is comprised of 31 employees and 
its Supervisor, Mary Cohn. It is under the direction of 
Mary Lee Butler, Blue Shield Claims Manager, and Jim 
Tuck, Assistant Manager. 
According to Mrs. Cohn, the department ranks third 
in the nation in processing approximately 3,000 claims 
per week with payments exceeding $225,000.00. In 
addition, the department returns about 600 claims a 
week for insufficient information. 
Blue Shield serves as the fiscal administrator of the 
Civilian Health and Medical Program of the Uniformed 
Services (CHAMPUS) in the State of Florida and pro­
cesses all professional component charges, prescrip­
tion drugs and other related services and supplies. 
Hospital benefits under the program are administered 
by the Mutual of Omaha Insurance Company. 
The Department of the Army is responsible for the 
overall administration of the program with headquarters 
located in Denver, Colorado. 
Mrs. Cohn celebrated her sixth year with Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield this past February and has been Super­
visor of CHAMPUS since September, 1968. As part of 
the CHAMPUS public relations program, Mrs. Cohn 
recently paid a visit to Sarasota where she spoke to 
military wives at a program sponsored through the 
American Red Cross. She reports the department has 
recently received a slide presentation from Denver 
which will enable a representative to present a public 
relations program. 
The CHAMPUS Department is located in the Riverside Building on the fourth floor. Mary Cohn, Supervisor, is standing in 
the foreground. 
four I � 
FORMER EMPLOYEE RECEIVES 
SECOND LARGEST 
SUGGESTION AW ARD 
Carol Rice - known to her friends as 
Carol Watson before her marriage - no 
doubt received one of the biggest surprises 
of her life last month. She learned that her 
suggestion, submitted 
last summer, had been 
evaluated and approved. 
Although she left her 
job in Medicare A this 
past October due to her 
husband's military trans­
fer, Management has de-
cided to pay her the sec­
ond largest suggestion 
check ever issued in our 
Carol Rice three-year program. She 
designed a form letter requesting vital in­
formation from beneficiaries to replace thou­
sands of letter's which were dictated and 
typed each year and her idea earned her 
$970.00, or 10% of the estimated annual 
savings of $9,700.00. 
In her years here at Blue Cros and Blue 
Shield, Carol was a valuable employee, and 
thus, the company feels she has earned this 
check despite the fact that she had to leave 
the city. She also served as a tour guide 
and hostess for three years. Her mother, 
Edna Watson, is employed in our Payroll 
Department. 
The largest suggestion award of 
$1,000.00, which is the maximum, went to 
David Mullis in 1970. 
EMPLOYEES CLUB NEWS 
The Employees Club is presently sponsor­
ing a men's bowling league, a woman's bowl­
ing league, and three basketball teams. 
The basketball season got underway on 
December 6 with Blue Cross No. 1 and Blue 
Cross No. 2 teams in the Industrial South 
League, while the Blue Shield team com­
petes in the Industrial East League. The first 
half of play ended February 4, and whiie two 
of our teams didn't fare too well in the 
standings, Blue Cross No. 1 placed second 
in the Industrial South League. Players on 
the team, coached by Hank Brown, include: 
Reggie Higgins, Willie Reese, Tom Webb, 
Ronald Williams, Earl Johnson, Michael Hol­
comb, Bob Kimbrough, Henry James, Clar­
ence Rainey, Willie Hansberry, Tony Stewart, 
Cranston Anderson, and Lonnie Wiggins. 
Jay Murphy is manager of the Blue Cross 
Team No. 2 and Jack Edmunds is the Blue 
Shield team's manager. 
Other Club activities in February included 
the sale of over 2,000 theater tickets to em­
ployees at nearly 50% reduction, and a 
women's physical fitness course presently 
in the planning stage. 
HEART ATTICK -­
NO. 1 U.S. KILLER 
fSOUIICE: UTEST AVAILABLE STATISTICS BASED Ofll DAU 19611) FROM UTIOUL CUTER FOR HEALTH STATISTICS) 
114,000 
HEART ATTACK CANCER STROKE ACCIDENTS 
Heart attack kills more men and women 
each year than the next three major causes 
of death combined. February was proclaimed 
Heart Month, when the Heart Association 
launched a nationwide drive to inform the 
public on "How to Beat the Big One -
Heart Attack" in an all-out effort to prevent 
needless coronary deaths. 
In support of this campaign, PROFILE 
lists the following information which should 
be of interest to all readers: 
SIX FACTORS INCREASE RISK 
OF HEART ATTACK 
1. Overweight: Middle-aged men who are 
30 percent or more overweight have twice 
the risk of heart attack compared with 
middle-aged men of normal weight. 
2. High Blood Pressure: The medical term 
is Hypertension and it is considered a major 
health problem. 
3. Little Physical Activity: Men who get 
regular amounts of exercise have less risk 
of heart attacks. 
4. High Levels of Blood Fats: There is evi­
dence that dietary changes will help to pre­
vent heart attacks or strokes. 
5. Cigarette Smoking: Smokers suffer 
heart attack two to three times higher than 
non-smokers, and former cigarette smokers. 
6. Diabetes: This condition can be asso­
ciated with a rise in cholesterol and arterial 
disease. 
thirteen/� 
WHERE YOUR MONEY 
IS GOING 
The F lower Fund ,  adm i n i stered by the Em­
p loyees C lub ,  i s  made u p  sole ly o f  money 
received th rough payro l l  ded uction .  The 
a mou nt pa id  by each employee i s  25¢ per 
qua rter, or  $ 1 . 00 per employee a year .  
Accord i ng to the Club Treasu rer ,  V i rg i n i a  
Toerpe, t h e  f lor ist b i l l  for j u st two months 
(th i s  past Decem ber a nd January) a mou nted 
to $4 1 2 .00, wh ich  has  been pa id  out of the  
payro l l  deduct ions from em ployees' pay­
chec ks. 
The po l i cy u nder wh ich  the F lower Fu nd 
operates was recently out l i ned in  a memo 
to a l l  em p loyees. The F lower Fu nd i s  hand led 
by M rs .  Toerpe, extens ion 6248 or 6447 .  
For c l a r i f icat ion i n  not i fyi ng M rs. Toerpe of 
the need to send f lowers, t h i s  is ou r pol i cy: 
1 .  When an emp loyee is hosp ita l ized . 
2 . When a death occu rs: a n  emp loyee,  
h is  o r  her mother ,  father ,  s ister, broth ­
e r ,  ch i l d o r  spouse.  Other members 
of the fa m i ly a re not e l ig ib le  for f low­
ers. 
3 .  Em p loyees in the f ie ld off ices do not 
pa rt i c i pate i n  the F lower Fu nd .  
Any  other  money spent fo r  C l ub  act iv it ies 
i s  contr i buted by B l ue Cross a nd Blue S h ie ld  
and  i s  ent i re ly separate from money pa i d  by 
em ployees to the- F lower Fund .  
BOUQUETS TO FEDERAL 
CORRESPONDENCE 
A Sarasota su bscr i ber has  written the  
fo l low ing  letter com mend i ng G lorya B i l l i ngs­
lea , Federa l Correspondence Department: 
"You r  letter i s  acknowledged with a ppre­
c iat ion . It c lea red up com pletely the severa l 
quest ions  I had  regard i ng  the va r ious pay­
ments I had received for the costs i ncu rred 
by a recent i l l ness. 
"Your  prom pt reply and k i nd ness in re­
plying in deta i l  to my letter g ives me conf i ­
dence that you r  off ice ca n be  depended 
u pon  to a i d  me in c l a ims  u nder my Federa l 
Em ployee B l ue  Sh ie ld a nd B l ue Cross po l i ­




Hospita l Re lat ions  Representatives Don 
Ma rsha l l  and  George Peterson sent the fo l ­
low ing  com p l i menta ry remarks to  Jackson ­
v i l l e  concern i ng  M rs .  Luc i l l e Wh ite, Approv­
a l s  Sect ion of Med ica re A. In h i s  memo to 
M r. Peterson , Don Marsha l l  wrote : 
"So many of the i n ­
su ra nce peop le  i n  so 
many of my hospita l s  
have com mented , vo l u n ­
ta r i ly , on how very n i ce 
M rs .  Wh ite i s  on the 
phone when request i ng  
i nformat ion on Med icare 
benefi c ia r ies that I feel 
some recogn it ion shou ld  
. . be g iven her .  She m a kes Lucille White my job a l itt le eas ier by 
be i ng  so persona b le ,  a nd I a m  sure other  
representat ives a re awa re of  th is  a l so .  I t ' s  
most we lcome to hear  such com ments about 
'ou r pa rtners' in  J acksonv i l l e . "  
The  remarks came a s  a p leasa nt surpr ise 
to Luc i l l e  who wi l l  celebrate her t h i rd yea r 
i n  Med i ca re A Approva l s  th i s  com ing Apr i l .  
She h a s  been a n  em ployee for fou r-a nd-a -h a lf 
yea rs, however ,  f i rst i n  the Med ica re M a i l  
Room a nd later i n  Med ica re 8 .  
Luc i l l e  a ss i sts hospita l s  i n  other ways 
bes ides her work in Medica re A. She is very 
act ive i n  the Korn Kob K lan  of the Souths ide 
Woma n ' s  Club of Jacksonvi l le .  Th i s  h i l l b i l ly 
band  puts on  shows for hosp ita l s  a nd rest 
homes,  p l us  c iv ic  c l ubs a nd convent ions .  
They a re presently pay ing  tu it ion of  a you ng 
g i r l who attends F lor ida State U n iversity 
study ing  to go i nto educat ion for the  deaf . 
The " K l a n , "  organ ized 1 2  yea rs ago ,  has  
grown i n  popu la r ity and  has  p layed at Se­
br i ng,  Jeky l l  I s l and , and Ferna nd i na  Beach .  
YMCA ELECTS BENTLEY 
Joh n L  Bentley, Assi s­
tant Manager, Off ice 
Serv ices, has  been e lect­
ed Vice Cha i rma n of the 
Board a nd Cha i rman  of  
the Mem bersh i p  Cam­
pa ign for the Opport un i ­
t y  B ra nch o f  the  Jack­
sonv i l le YMCA. 
Th i s  YMCA is located 
at 1 609 East Monroe 
JohnL Bentley Street and  serves the  
north a n d  ea st s ide of  the greater Jackson �  
v i l l e  a rea . Th i s  bra nch of  the YMCA i s  a 
U n ited Fu nd  member and  serves hund reds 
of ch i l d ren ,  i nc l ud i ng  many in a low- i ncome 
a rea of Jacksonv i l le .  
� a m m m a a m � 
Solves the Paperwork 
B l ue  Sh ie ld ,  as  the carrier for the Med ica re B pro­
gram i n  F lor ida ,  processed in excess of 2 . 6  m i l l i on 
c la i m s  l ast yea r. With each c la i m  averagi ng 5 pages, 
over 13 m i l l ion p ieces of i nfo rmat ion were ha nd led .  
Th is  i m mense vo l u me of c l a ims  makes F lor ida ' s  Med i ­
ca re B operat ion one  o f  t he  la rgest i n  t he  nat ion . 
To further em phasize the phys ica l  enorm ity of da i ly 
rece i pts i nto the system , cons ider try ing  to f i le ,  re­
tr ieve a n d  ref i le the 1 , 268 c la i m s  that a re rece ived 
every working minute. 
How does Med ica re B of F lor ida effect ively hand le  
t h i s  consta nt f lood o f  i ncom i ng  c l a ims , su pport i ng 
docu ments, etc . , a nd ma i nta i n  a n  accu rate and  read i l y  
access ib le f i l i ng and  retr ieva l system? By us i ng  m icro­
f i l m .  
B y  f i l m i ng the c la ims  i n  the order they a re received , 
putt i ng  the f i lm  i n  ca rtr idges,  and  i ndex i ng  them , the 
i nformat ion concern i ng m i l lons  of c l a ims  i s  made 
ava i la b le for i n sta nt retr ieva l by the Med i ca re B peop le .  
Retr ieva l of a p iece of i nfo rmat ion on  m icrofi l m  ta kes 
a pprox imately one and  pne ha l f  m i n utes versus about 
seven m i nutes average t ime spent locat i ng  i nforma­
t ion i n  a f i l i ng  system i nvo lvi n g  pa per docu ments. 
By s im ply sna pp ing a cartr i dge i nto a v iew ing  u n it ,  
the i n format ion ca n be  eas i ly read and /or  cop ies o f  the  
sc reen i mage may be  obta i ned from mach i nes designed 
for t h i s  pu rpose (see photo) . U pon  com plet ion of a 
c lerk 's  i nvest igat ion of the f i l m ,  the cartr idge may be 
rewou nd a nd stored u nt i l  needed aga i n .  Of cou rse, the  
amount of  storage space requ i red i s  great ly reduced 
by the  use of m icrofi l m .  Thus the a n nua l storage cost 
is l i kewise greatly reduced. 
The d ifference in space requ i red i s  qu ite ev ident ,  
due to the ab i l ity of one m icrofi l m  cartr idge (4"x4"x l ") 
to ho ld  6 ,000 images or p ieces of i nformat ion wh ich  
i s  the equ iva lent of  the contents of  two f i l e  d rawers. 
Wh i le 1 085 f i l e  cab inets wou ld  be requ i red to ho ld  
these 1 3  m i l l ion pa per .docu ments , on ly  one or  two 
ca bi nets a re needed to ho ld the m icrof i lm  cartr idges 
conta i n i ng  the sa me informat ion . Add i ng in the a n nua l  
cost of t he  f loor space ta ken by the 1 085 f i l e  cab i nets ,  
a pprox imately $ 1 34,000 wou ld  be spent in  the f i l i n g  
o f  pa per docu ments. I n  great contrast ,  t h e  ident ica l  
i nfo rmat ion ca n be stored a s  m icrofi l m  for $500 an ­
nua l ly ,  wh ich  i s  a n  a n nua l  sav i ngs o f  over $ 1 33 ,000. 
I n  l ight of the a bove-ment ioned facts, even the lay­
man  tota l ly un fa m i l ia r  with m icrofi l m i ng  can a ppreci ate 
the t ime  and  cost sav i ngs in u s i ng t h i s  system .  
Problem for Med icare B 
Martha Estes, Microfilm Department, pulls a copy from 
the "reader-printer" machine of the document seen on the 
screen. 
five/ mRilllliJ 
Head table at Credit Union meeting includes, from left, John Slye, Bob Hewett, Mabel Fleming, N. G. Johnson, Betty Collins, 
Frances Stewart, Tom Kates, and Gene White. 
YOU OWN A GROWING CREDIT UNION 
And you just earned a fat dividend! 
For the third consecutive year, the Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Employees Credit Union announced the 
payment of a 6% dividend on savings to nearly 1300 
employees. The 6% dividend was paid and posted to 
accounts as of January 1, 1972. 
Treasurer Betty Coll ins announced the dividend in 
her report at the 18th annual meeting of the Credit 
Union held January 26 in the Riverside Building cafe­
teria. (A note of interest: The Credit Union declared 
only a 2 % dividend at its first annual meeting.) 
The Credit Union's financial statement for the year 
ending December 31, 1971 lists $685,897.00 in as­
sets, up $156,606 from 1970. 
The past five years' growth has been phenomenal. 
Shares on deposit as of December 31, 1966 jumped 
from $184,089.00 to $610,857.00 as of December 
31, 1971, or an increase of 332% .  Likewise, the loans 
outstanding as of December 31, 1966 leaped from 
$100,344.00 to $514,759.00 as of December 31, 
1971, or an increase of 513 % .  
The upward climb of loans outstanding and shares 
on deposit of 1971 over 1970 are also quite interest-
ing. In 1971, the Credit Union loaned $138 ,341.00 
more than it did in 1970. However, employees' shares 
on deposit at the end of 1971 were $145,159.00 more 
than in 1970. 
The business meeting was conducted by President 
N. G. Johnson, and there were reports by the Treasurer, 
Betty Collins, Mabel Fleming, who is Chairman of the 
Credit Committee, and Gene White, Chairman of the 
Supervisory Committee. 
A Nominating Committee proposed names of candi­
dates to fill vacancies on the Board of Directors and 
on special committees. Unanimously elected at the 
meeting were: 
Board of Directors: Tommy Kates and Betty Collins 
for three-year terms and Kay Batie for a one-year term. 
Cred it Committee: Mabel Fleming for a three-year 
term and Jackie Brickman for a two-year term. 
Supervisory Committee: Gene White for a three-year 
term. 
The annual meeting was adjourned at 5:45 p.m. 
following the awarding of 25 $5.00 door prizes. 
Leaders in the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Employees Credit Union are, from left, front row: Frances Stewart, Manager; Rose 
Staley, Assistant Manager; Mabel Fleming and Jackie Brickman, C redit Committee. 
From left, back row: John Slye, First Vice President; Betty Collins, Treasurer; N. G. Johnson, President; Tom Kates, Second 
Vice President. 
Missing from photo were: Kay Batie, Secretary; Credit Committee members Lydia Gardner, Helen Pollock, Bob Hewett; Super­
visory Committee members Gene White, Mike Cascone, Pat McCall. 
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TAMPA SUGGESTER 
WINS $56.00 AW ARD 
Carolyn Slawin's suggestion has been ap­
proved by the Suggestion Award Committee , 
and she is $56.00 richer for her idea to or­
der 100 position group listings. Her check 
is for 10% of the estimated annual savings 
of $560.00. 
She submitted to the Suggestion Commit­
tee a rough form which she felt could be 
used by secretaries in branch offices around 
the state when ordering the 100 position 
group listings. Carolyn felt that some form 
should be printed, saving clerical time and 
possibly cutting down on some of the errors 
made by secretaries who order some of the 
listings. 
Central Regional Manager Jack Bond, St. Peters­
burg, right, visited the Tampa branch office to 
present the $56.00 suggestion check to Carolyn 
Slawin. Tampa Branch Manager, Larry Bartlett, is 
pictured with them. 
TUITION PROGRAM 
HELPS ED GRADUATE 
Ed Stives was all smiles when he brought 
his Florida Junior College graduation di­
ploma to work for you!' editor to see. Taking 
advantage of our tuition 
program, Ed finished 
this two-year program 
in two years and four 
months by attending 
school four nights a 
week His B average in 
obtaining his degree of 
Associate in Science en­
abled him to collect from 
the tuition program 80% 
Ed Stives of his money spent for 
his books and tuition. 
This tuition program sponsored by Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield is for all employees 
who have been on the payroll for at least a 
year. 
Ed is a Lead Programmer in the Manage­
ment Support area and has been an em­
ployee for nearly four years. 
WAGNER PROMOTED TO 
OFFICE SUPERVISOR 
MaryAlice Wagner was promoted to Office 
Supervisor of the Fort Lauderdale branch 
office effective January 10, it was announced 
by Bill Snyder, Fort Lau­
derdale Branch Manager. 
MaryAlice has been 
an employee of Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield 
since January, 1968, 
having spent one year in 
Jacksonville in the Mas­
ter Medical Department 
before moving to Coral 
Gables. 
MaryAlice Wagner She transferred to the 
Coral Gables Group Claims Department 
where she spent three years as a Claims 
Analyst dealing with Metro-Dade County 
employees and Dade County School Board 
subscribers. 
The Fort Lauderdale office which recently 
opened combined two smaller offices in that 
c i ty. See story on this branch on page 9. 
MaryAlice and her husband, Dick , moved 
to Florida from New York in 1960 when he 
was transferred to the Cape by his company 
which had contract for guidance system on 
Atlas missiles. She is a native New Yorker, 
and attended Queens College in Flushing 
for three years. Her work background in­
cludes a position with the Welfare Depart­
ment in New York in the health division, and 
one and a half years as a Medical Records 




Because Gay Fairbairn is very quiet about 
her personal life, reports Gen Campbell in 
a recent news story about this branch, the 
Coral Gables staff didn't know until the 
news broke in the Miami Herald that Gay's 
husband of a year and a half was such a 
talented artist and writer. 
Gay, secretary to Southern Regional Man­
ager John Brothers , and Douglas live in 
Coconut Grove, an "artist 's colony." His 
new play, "The Voice of Charlie Pont," re­
ceived great write-ups in the Herald. Said 
the Theater Reviewer: "The Voice of Charlie 
Pont has a good chance to make it off. 
Broadway . . .  It has so much going for it 
. . .  Go see it, you'll be glad you did." 
Doug's play had its world premier New 
Years Eve at the Players Theatre Museum in 
Miami. Simultaneous with the opening of his 
play, Galerie 99, one of Miami's top gal­
leries, displayed six of his watercolors. 
One of his books, "A Man's World" which 
he wrote at 27 was published in 1956. That 
book was translated into a Studio One pro­
duction for television and starred Joanne 
Woodward. 
CHANGES IN DATA 
CONTROL SERVICES 
Joh n N u n n ,  Ma nager of Data Contro l  Ser­
v ices, has  a n nou nced the fo l low ing  person ­
ne l  changes i n  h i s  depa rtment :  
Peter Taylor has jo i ned the department a s  
Ass i stant M anager i n  cha rge o f  Data Record ­
i n g  rep lac i n g  Bob Hewett who moved to the 
System s  a nd Progra m m i n g  Depa rtment.  
Pete w i l l  d iv ide h i s  t ime between the n i nth  
f loor  at the U n iversa l Mar ion Bu i l d i ng and  
the th i rd f loor at the  R ivers ide Bu i l d i ng .  
He i s  a nat ive of  Jacksonv i l l e and attend ­
ed  Wash i ngton and  Lee U n ivers ity i n  Lex i n g­
ton ,  Vi rgi n i a  for two yea rs before com plet i ng 
h i s  stud i es and  receiv i ng a degree i n  Po l it i ­
ca l Sc ience a t  Jacksonv i l le U n iversity. H e  
was a member o f  t h e  varsity footba l l  a nd 
wrest l i ng tea m s  at Wash i ngton and  Lee, and  
p l ayed on  J . U . ' s  u nbeaten soccer team of 
1970. H i s  wor k  background i nc l udes teach ­
i ng ,  school adm i n i strat ion , and  m arket i n g . 
L i nda Sue Church has  been promoted 
f rom Control Ana lyst to Sen ior  Contro l  Ana­
lyst in  Qua l i ty Contro l .  " L i nda Sue 's  f ive 
yea rs of exper ience i n  the com pa ny shou ld  
be of  great va lue  i n  her  new job , " says M r. 
N u n n .  Pr ior to becom i n g  a Contro l  Ana lyst , 
she was the Tra i n i ng Coord i nator i n  Sub­
scr i bers Serv ice .  
M a ry Terbrueggen ,  who has  wor ked for  
the past two yea rs in  Med ica re B Corre­
spondence with Bob K i mbrough , has  been 
promoted to Control Ana lyst in Qua l ity Con ­
t ro l . She a ssu med her  new dut ies on  January 
17 i nvo lv i ng the process i ng of c la i m s  u nder 
ou r government contracts . 
She spent one a nd a ha l f  yea rs at the 
U n ivers ity of Texas in  Aust i n  before mov i ng  
to  Jacksonvi l l e  and  i s  presently ut i l iz i n g  the 
com pany's  tu it ion program wh i l e  attend i n g  
F lor ida J u n ior  Col l ege. 
A n n  Thomas has been promoted to Sec­
t ion Leader in Keypu nch and w i l l  he l p co­
ord i nate the work  i nvolved i n  the new B l u e  
Sh ie ld  l i ne item system . She has  p r i o r  ex­
per ience in both Keypunch a nd Qua l ity Con ­
t ro l .  
PARKS PROMOTED 
TO SUPERVISOR 
Joh n Par ks has been promoted to the 
newly created pos it ion of Supervi sor of the 
Med i ca id  65-8 Depa rtment and the Pre­
scr ipt ion Drugs Depa rtment ,  effect ive Ja n ­
uary 17, i t  was a n nou nced by  B lue  Sh ie ld  
Ass i sta nt Ma nager Jack McAbee. 
Joh n was employed with B lue  Cross and  
B lue  Sh ie ld  o f  F lor ida i n  M ay,  1969 i n  the 
B lue Sh ie ld  Approva l s  Depa rtment as  a 
C la i m s  Exa m i ner .  I n  h i s  new posit ion , he i s  
now located on t h e  f ifth f loor of t h e  R iver­
side Bu i l d i ng. 
A nat ive of New York ,  Joh n moved to 
Flor ida 15 yea rs ago ,  is s i ng le ,  a nd served 
Peter Taylor Linda Sue Church 
Mary Terbrueggen John Parks 
BLUE CROSS CLAIMS 
ANNOUNCES PROMOTION 
F lake Hewett , B l ue  Cross C la i m s  Manager ,  
has a n nou nced the fo l l ow ing  changes in  h i s  
depa rtment effect ive January 2 8 .  Supervi sor 
Ba rba ra Dav is  has a ssumed add i t iona l  re­
spons ib i l ity a nd now 
su perv i ses Bas ic  B l u e  
Cross Approva l s  and  
C l a i m s  Payment.  The 
comb i n i n g  of these two 
sect ions  has  prom pted 
creat ion of a nother  sec­
t ion  ca l led "Spec ia l  
C la i m s. " Th i s  sect ion  
i nc l udes G-99 Com pre-
Wi/helmenia Ross hens ive Centra l Cert i f i ­
cat ion , B l u e  Cross Out-
pat ient a nd C red it  Voucher.  
Wi l he lmen ia  Ross has been promoted to 
Su perv i sor  of t h i s  new sect ion  with Ma rge 
D i l lon be i n g  promoted to Sect ion  Leader.  
Wi l he lmen i a  has  been an em ployee of 
Blue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  s i nce Feb ruary ,  
1967. She i s  a n  L . P. N .  a nd has  spent a l l  her  
ten u re i n  the B l ue Cross Cla i m s  Depa rtment ,  
ho l d i ng a va r iety of jobs, i nc lud i n g  Section  
Leader .  
Ma rge was em ployed in Februa ry , 1969 
and  has  spent a great dea l of her  t ime  i n  
Centra l Cert i f i cat io n .  
i n  t h e  Navy from 1966-68.  H e  was a Hosp ita l 
Corpsma n  on a destroyer out of Mayport .  
He graduated from Flor ida J u n ior  Co l l ege 
i n  J u ne ,  1971, has attended Jacksonv i l le 
U n iversity, and  i s  major i ng  i n  Bus i ness 
M a nagement.  
HOSPITAL RELATIONS HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING 
Mel Snead speaks to Hospital Relations personnel in Jacksonville. From left to right: First row, Ron Fisher, B ill Runyon, B ill 
Hubbard. Second row, Tom Chema, the late B ill James, Hal Clauer. Third row, Bill Foley, Steve Sutherlin, Harry Lucas, Phil Bray. 
Fourth row, Don Marshall, George Peterson, Bob Yates. 
Hosp ita l Re lat ions Representat ives from a rou nd  the 
state convened i n  Jacksonvi l le from January 31  to Feb­
rua ry 4 for the i r  a n n ua l  meet i n g  with Me l  Snead ,  V ice 
President- Hosp ita l Re lat ions .  
Ass ist i n g  with  the meet i ng were B i l l  Ru nyon ,  Ad­
m i n i strat ive Ass ista nt to M r . Snead ,  a nd Ph i l  B ray 
a nd B i l l  Fo ley, Spec ia l  Ass ista nts.  
The ten Hosp ita l Relat ions Representat ives' efforts 
i nc lude  aud i t i ng  of hospta l f i nanc i a l  a n d  med ica l  rec­
ords .  Th is  is a rout i ne  procedu re enab l i n g  B l ue Cross 
to eva luate hospita l  accu racy and know what facts 
about B l ue Cross c la i m  payments shou ld  be st ressed 
at a n nua l  meet i ngs B lue  Cross ho lds  fo r hosp ita l bus i ­
ness  off ice personne l .  These educat iona l  workshops 
conducted for hosp ita l groups a re held a n nua l ly i n  
con ju nct ion  with Med ica re Pa rt A a n d  B lue  Cross C la i m s  
Depa rtment personne l  t o  i m prove t h e  l i ne of com m u n i ­
cat ions  between B l ue Cross and  hosp ita l emp loyees .  
Fou r  such  workshops were he ld  i n  Jac ksonv i l l e  t h i s  
past M ay. 
Other  respons ib i l i t ies i nc l ude i nterpretat ion of con ­
tract benefits t o  i n su rance and  b i l l i ng person nel  i n  
hosp ita l off i ces . The Representat ives a re a l so respons i ­
b le  fo r keep ing  B lue  Cross abreast of  hosp ita l cha rges, 
construct ion and procedures. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida ex­
tend deepest sympathy to the family and 
friends of Willard Wallace James , 59, whose 
sudden death occurred on Sunday, February 
1 3, 1 9 72, following a stroke on Saturday 
even ing. 
B ill joined Blue Cross and Blue Shield on 
September 6, 1 966 as a Hospital Relations 
Representative in Ft. Lauderdale, three 
months after his retirement from the U. S. 
Regular Army. He served as a hospital execu­
tive officer and retired as a Lt. Col. after 25 
years ' service. 
He was a native of Farragut, Iowa and 
attended San Francisco :· State College for 
three and a half years. 
He is survived by his wife, Adele, and 
two children, a daughter, Judy, and a son, 
Richard, a Major in the Army. Another son, 
Willard Wallace, Jr. , was killed · two years 
ago in Vietnam. 
Bill is pictured above in the second row, 
second from left. 
HEALTH CARE: 1 972 vs 191 8  
The Ford Model T automobile was 
a luxury automobile in 1918. 
I t  cost about a thousand dollars, 
a lot of money in those post World 
War I days. 
Unlike our cars of today it didn 't 
have a starter and a battery or power 
brakes, automatic shift, automatic 
choke, power steering, windshield 
wipers, heater, foam padding, safety 
glass. It raced along rutted, unpaved 
roads at a speed of 25 or 30 miles 
an hour or spun hopelessly in deep 
mud while everyone got out and 
pushed. A family was lucky to take a 
50-mile trip without at least one flat 
tire, which meant pulling the tube out 
of the tire and patching it by hand 
while everyone waited. 
Health care in 1918 was a different story, also.  
I nsulin for control of diabetes waited for discovery 
in the future while diabetics literally starved to death. 
Aspirin for the relief of pain was only 20 years old, 
adrenalin for heart stimulation was new. Smallpox and 
typhus vaccine, diphtheria and meningococcus anti­
toxins represented about the extent of the preventive 
medicine. 
A family doctor owned a stethoscope, thermometer 
and tongue depressor, but he had none of the anti­
biotics, immune globulins, ACTH, cortisone, polio im­
munization vaccine or an effective antihistamine and 
knew nothing of vitamins for health. 
Because much of present day medicine and hos­
pital equipment was unknown 50 years ago, the sick 
person stayed in his own bedroom and lived or died. 
That many of them did not survive is indicated in the 
average life span then - 54 years. Today it is over 70. 
But why shou ld a patient go to the hospital in 1918? 
One out of four major surgery patients died. 
No hospital had electronic equipment  of any kind. 
None had a cardiac monitor, pacemaker for faltering 
hearts, nor a quick, accurate way to analyze blood. 
X-ray equipment was being developed, but was still in 
the elementary stage. 
If a patient's lips became blue, the doctor assumed 
he was cyanotic, but he couldn 't really know because 
no blood gas analyzer waited to give an accurate report 
in less than three minutes. 
A patient was put in an oxygen tent as a last resort 
and was expected to die. Oxygen was given through 
a grocery store fun nel with no predetermination of how 
much oxygen was needed. 
No hospital 50 years ago had a fiberoptic sigmoido­
scope, esophagoscope, gastroscope, peritoneoscope 
or a laser beam photocoagulator. 
All of this equipment and much more is in frequent  
use in hospitals today. Most was developed and per­
fected in the past few years and it costs a bundle. Re­
search costs add to the price of equipment before the 
first one is made and suppliers are limited. 
I n  those days . . .  Registered Nurses earned $75 a 
month, a housekeeper was paid about $7 a week . . .  
and hospitals themselves were often feared more than 
respected. 
T H IS is a picture of "the good old days;" automo­
biles have changed . . .  but hospitals have changed 
far more. 
The price for the use of either has gone up. Yet it's 
hard to make John Q. Public recognize the tremendous 
difference in our product. 
(Reprinted with permission of Pat Groner, Executive Director, 
Baptist Hospital, Pensacola, from their publication "Flori• 
scope. ") 
Ft . 
La uderda le 
Offices 
M erge 
The new Blue Cross & Blue Shield office is located in the 
1400 Building in Ft. Lauderdale. 
Our Ft. Lauderdale offices recently moved into the 1400 Building at 1400 East Oakland Boulevard 
provide better service to enrolled groups in that area. This consolidated two offices which had been in separ 
smaller locations. 
The Ft. Lauderdale branch is one of 19 in Florida set up to serve subscribers and beneficiaries throug� 
the state. It takes up twenty-five percent of the space in the 1400 Building with offices occupying half of the 1 
floor. 
Phone calls and mail now coming into one location are just two of the ways the consolidation provides be 
and faster service to groups in Ft. Lauderdale. 
The branch is staffed by 21 employees including Branch Manager Bill Snyder who has 22 years with 
company. John Brothers is the Regional Manager in Coral Gables with over 25 years' service with Blue Ct 
and Blue Shield. 
FT. LAUDERDALE STAFF: Front row, from left: Bill Altenburg, Bill Szczepanski, John Brothers, Hans Gestewitz, the late 
James, Bob Drewek, and Bill Snyder. Back row, from left: Shirley Smith, Myrtel Keith, Kathy Renner, Iris Norton, Rose Keller, 
Beth Combs, Carol Buss, Nancy Lawton, Helen Carpenter, Shirley Boudosquie, Beth Calkins, Gail Gunther, and Virginia B, 
Howard Land was absent when photo was taken. 
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Lo uderdo 1e 
Offices 
M erge 
The new Blue Cross & Blue Shield office is located in the 
1 400 Building in Ft. Lauderdale. 
Our Ft. Lauderdale offices recently moved into the 1400 Build ing at 1400 East Oakland Boulevard to 
provide better serv ice to enrolled groups in that area. Th is consolidated two offices which had been in separate, 
smaller locat ions. 
The Ft. Lauderdale branch is one of 19 in Flor ida set up to serve subscr ibers and benef iciar ies throughout 
the state. It takes up twenty-f ive percent of the space in the 1400 Build ing with offices occupying half of the f i rst 
floor .  
Phone calls and mail now coming into one locat ion are just two of the ways the consolidat ion provides better 
and faster serv ice to groups in Ft . Lauderdale. 
The branch is staffed by 2 1  employees including B ranch Manager Bill Snyder who has 22 years with the 
company. John Brothers is the Regional Manager in Coral Gables with over 25 years' serv ice with Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield. 
FT. LAUDERDALE STAFF: Front row, from left: Bill Altenburg, Bill Szczepanski, John Brothers,  Hans Gestewitz, the late Bill 
James, Bob Drewek, and Bill Snyder. Back row, from left: Shirley Smith, Myrte/ Keith, Kathy Renner, I ris Norton, Rose Keller, Mary 
Beth Combs, Carol Buss, Nancy Lawton, Helen Carpenter, Shirley Boudosquie, Beth Calkins, Gail Gunther, and Virginia Bailey. 
Howard Land was absent when photo was taken. 
CHANGES IN DATA 
CONTROL SERVICES 
Joh n N u n n ,  Ma nager of Data Contro l  Ser­
v ices,  has  a n nounced the fol low i ng  person ­
ne l  changes i n  h i s  department :  
Peter Taylor has jo i ned the  depa rtment as  
Ass i stant Manager i n  cha rge of  Data Record ­
i n g  rep lac i ng Bob Hewett who moved to the 
Systems and Progra m m i ng Department .  
Pete w i l l  d i v ide h is  t i me between the  n i nth  
f loor at the  U n iversa l Ma r ion Bu i ld i ng a nd 
the th i rd f loor  at the R ivers ide B u i l d i ng. 
He is a n at ive of Jacksonv i l le a n d  attend­
ed Was h i ngton and  Lee U n ivers i ty in  Lex i ng­
ton ,  V i rg i n i a  for two yea rs before com plet i ng 
h i s  stud ies and  rece iv i ng  a degree i n  Po l it i ­
ca l Sc ience a t  Jacksonv i l l e  U n ivers ity. H e  
was a mem ber o f  t h e  vars ity footba l l  a nd 
wrest l i n g  team s  at Wash i ngton and Lee, and  
p l ayed on  J . U . ' s u nbeaten soccer team of 
1970. H i s  work  background i nc l udes teach­
i ng ,  school adm i n i st rat ion , and  m a rket i ng .  
L i nda Sue C h u rch  has  been promoted 
f rom Contro l  Ana lyst to Sen ior  Contro l  Ana ­
lyst i n  Qua l ity Contro l . " L i nda Sue 's  f ive 
yea rs of exper ience i n  the com pa ny shou ld 
be of  great va l ue  in  her new job , "  says M r. 
N u n n .  Pr ior to becom i ng a Contro l  Ana lyst , 
she  was the  Tra i n i ng Coord i n ator i n  Sub­
scr i bers Serv i ce .  
M a ry Terbruegge n ,  who has  worked for 
the past two yea rs in Med i ca re B Corre­
spondence with Bob K i m brough , has been 
promoted to Contro l  Ana lyst in Qua l ity Con ­
t ro l . She  a ssu med her  new dut ies o n  J a n ua ry 
17 i nvolv i ng the process i ng of c la i m s  u nder 
our govern ment contracts. 
She spent one a nd a half years at the 
U n ivers ity of Texas in Aust i n before movi ng  
to  Jacksonv i l l e  and  i s  present ly ut i l iz i n g  the  
com pa ny 's  tu i t ion progra m wh i l e  attend i n g  
F lor ida J u n ior  Co l l ege . 
A n n  Thomas has been promoted to Sec­
tion Leader in Keypunch and w i l l  he l p co­
ord i nate the work  i nvo lved in the new B l ue 
Sh i eld  l i ne item system . She has  pr ior  ex­
per i ence i n  both Keypunch a nd Qua l ity Con ­
t ro l .  
PARKS PROMOTED 
TO SUPERVISOR 
John  Parks has been promoted to the 
newly c reated pos i t ion of  Superv i sor of  the 
Med i ca id  65 -8  Depa rtment a nd the Pre­
scr i pt ion  Drugs Depa rtment ,  effect ive Jan ­
uary 17 ,  i t  was a n nounced by  B l u e  Sh ie ld  
Ass i sta nt Manager Jack McAbee. 
Joh n was employed with B l ue C ross a nd 
B l ue  S h ie ld  of F lor ida i n  May,  1969 i n  the 
B l ue Sh ie ld  Approva l s  Depa rtment as  a 
C la i m s  Exa m i ner . I n  h i s  new pos it i o n ,  he  i s  
now located on  the f ifth  f loor  of t h e  R iver­
s ide B u i l d i ng .  
A nat ive of New York ,  John  moved to 
F lor ida 1 5  years ago ,  i s  s i ng le ,  a nd served 
Peter Taylor Linda Sue Church 
Mary Terbrueggen John Parks 
BLUE CROSS CLAIMS 
ANNOUNCES PROMOTION 
F lake Hewett , B l ue Cross C la i m s  Manager ,  
has  a n nounced the fo l low ing  changes in  h i s  
depa rtment effect i ve January 2 8 .  Superv i sor  
Ba rba ra Dav i s  has  a ssu med add it iona l  re­
spons i b i l i ty a nd now 
su perv i ses Bas ic  B l ue 
Cross Approva l s  and  
C la i m s  Payment.  The 
com b i n i n g  of these two 
sect ions  has  prom pted 
creat ion  of a nother  sec­
t ion  ca l led "Spec i a l  
C l a i m s . "  Th i s  sect ion  
i nc l udes G-99 Com pre-
Wilhelmenia Ross hens ive Central  Cert i f i ­cat ion , B l ue Cross Out-
pat ient a nd Cred it  Voucher .  
W i l he l men ia  Ross has been promoted to 
Su perv i sor  of th i s  new sect ion  with Ma rge 
D i l lon  bei n g  promoted to Sect ion  Leader . 
W i l he lmen ia  has  been a n  em p loyee of 
B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  s i nce Feb ruary ,  
1 967 .  She i s  a n  L . P. N .  and has spent a l l  her  
ten u re i n  the B l ue Cross C la ims  Depa rtment ,  
ho l d i ng a va r iety of  jobs,  i nc l ud i n g  Section 
Leader.  
Ma rge was em ployed in February ,  1 969 
a n d  has spent a great dea l of her t i me  i n  
Centra l Cert i f i cat ion . 
i n  the Navy f rom 1 966-68.  He was a Hosp ita l 
Corpsma n  on a destroyer out of Mayport .  
He graduated from Flor ida J u n ior  Col l ege 
i n  J u ne ,  1 97 1 ,  has  attended Jacksonv i l le 
U n ivers ity, and  i s  majo r i ng  i n  Bus i ness 
Management .  
HOSPITAL RELATIONS HOLDS ANNUAL MEETINC 
Mel Snead speaks to Hospital Relations personnel in Jacksonville. From left to right: First row, Ron Fisher, B ill Runyon, 
Hubbard. Second row, Tom Chema, the /ate Bill James, Hal Clauer. Third row, B ill Foley, Steve Sutherlin, Harry Lucas, Phil B , 
Fourth row, Don Marshall, George Peterson, Bob Yates. 
Hosp ita l Re lat ions  Representat ives from a round the  
state convened in  Jacksonv i l le from January 3 1  to  Feb­
rua ry 4 for the i r  a n n u a l  meet i n g  w ith  Mel S nead , V ice 
Pres ident- Hosp ita l Relat ions .  
Ass i st i n g  with the meet i ng were B i l l  R u nyon ,  Ad­
m i n i strat i ve Ass i sta nt to M r. Snead , a nd Ph i l  B ray 
and B i l l  Fo ley, Spec i a l  Ass i sta nts. 
The ten Hosp ita l Re lat ions Representat i ves' efforts 
i nc l ude aud i t i ng  of hospta l f i nanc i a l  a nd med i ca l  rec­
ords. Th i s  i s  a rout i ne procedu re enab l i ng B l ue Cross 
to eva luate hospita l  accu racy a nd know what facts 
about B l ue Cross c la i m  payments shou ld  be stressed 
at a n n ua l  meet i ngs B l ue Cross ho lds for hosp ita l bus i ­
ness off i ce personne l .  These educat iona l  workshops 
conducted for hosp ita l grou ps a re held a n n u a l ly i n  
conj unct ion  with Med i ca re Pa rt A a n d  B l ue Cross Cla i m s  
Depa rtm ent personnel  to i m prove t h e  l i ne of com m u n i ­
cat ions  between B l ue Cross a n d  hosp ita l em ployees. 
Fou r  such workshops were held in Jacksonv i l le th i s  
past May. 
Other  respons i b i l i t ies i nc l ude i nterpretat ion of con ­
tract benefits to  i n su rance and b i l l i n g  personnel i n  
hosp ita l off ices. The  Representat ives a re a l so respons i ­
b le  fo r keep i ng B l ue Cross abrea st of  hosp ita l cha rges, 
construct ion  and procedures.  
seven/ � 
IN MEMORIAM 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida ex­
tend deepest sympathy to the family and 
friends of Willard Wallace James , 59, whose 
s udden death occurred on Sunday, February 
1 3, 1 972, following a stroke on Saturday 
evening. 
Bill joined Blue Cross and Blue Shield on 
September 6, 1 966 as a Hospital Relations 
Representative in Ft. Lauderdale, three 
months after his retirement from the U. S. 
Regular Army. He served as a hospital execu ­
tive officer and retired as a Lt. Col. after 25 
years ' service. 
He was a native of Farragut, Iowa and 
attended San Francisco State College for 
three and a half years. 
He is survived by his wife, Adele, and 
two children, a daughter, Judy, and a son, 
Richard, a Major in the Army. Another son, 
Willard Wallace, Jr. , was killed · two years 
ago in Vietnam. 
B ill is pictured above in the second row, 
second from left. 
Head table at Credit Union meeting includes, from left, John Slye, Bob Hewett, Mabe/ Fleming, N. G. Johnson, Betty Collins, 
·ances Stewart, Tom Kates, and Gene White. 
YOU OWN A GROWING CREDIT UNION 
And you just earned a fat dividend! 
For the th i rd consecutive year ,  the Blue Cross and 
ue Sh ield Employees Credit Union announced the 
1yment of a 6 %  dividend on savings to nearly 1300 
nployees . The 6 %  dividend was paid and posted to 
:counts as of January 1, 1972 . 
Treasurer Betty Collins announced the div idend in 
i r  report at the 18th annual meeting of the Credit 
1 ion held January 26 in the Riverside Bui ld ing cafe­
r ia. (A note of interest: The Credit Union declared 
1ly a 2 % div idend at its fi rst annual meeting.) 
The Credit Union's f inancial statement for the year 
1d ing December 31 ,  1971 l ists $685 ,897.00 in as­
its ,  up $ 156 ,606 from 1970. 
The past f ive years' growth has been phenomenal. 
1ares on depos i t  as of December 31 ,  1966 jumped 
)m $ 184,089.00 to $6 10,857.00 as of December 
l ,  1971 ,  or an increase of 332 % .  L ikewi se, the loans 
1tstanding as of December 31, 1966 leaped from 
l00,344.00 to $5 14,759.00 as of December 31, 
)71 ,  or an increase of 5 13 % -
The upward climb of loans outstanding and shares 
1 deposit of 1971 over 1970 are also quite interest-
ing. In 1971 ,  the Credit Union loaned $ 138 ,34 1 .00 
more than it did in 1970. However ,  employees' shares 
on depos it  at the end of 1971 were $ 145,159.00 more 
than in 1970. 
The bus iness meet ing was conducted by President 
N. G. Johnson, and there were reports by the Treasurer, 
Betty Coll ins, Mabel Fleming, who is Chai rman of the 
Credit Committee, and Gene Wh ite, Chai rman of the 
Supervi sory Committee. 
A Nominating Committee proposed names of candi ­
dates to f i ll vacancies on the Board of D i rectors and 
on special committees. Unanimously elected at the 
meeting were: 
Board of Directors: Tommy Kates and Betty Collins 
for th ree-year terms and Kay Batie for a one-year term. 
Cred it Committee: Mabel Fleming for a th ree-year 
term and Jackie Br ickman for a two-year term. 
Supervisory Committee: Gene Wh ite for a th ree-year 
term. 
The annual meeting was adjourned at 5 :45 p.m. 
following the awarding of 25 $5 .00 door pr izes. 
Leaders in the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Employees Credit Union are, from left, front row: Frances Stewart, Manager; Rose 
3/ey, Assistant Manager; Mabe/ Fleming and Jackie Brickman, Credit Committee. 
From left, back row: John Slye, First Vice President; Betty Collins, Treasurer; N. G. Johnson, President; Tom Kates, Second 
:e President. 
Missing from photo were: Kay Batie, Secretary; Credit Committee members Lydia Gardner, Helen Pollock, Bob Hewett; Super-
ory Committee members Gene White, Mike Cascone, Pat McCall. 
six/ m:RilllliJ 
TAMPA SUGGESTER 
WINS $56.00 AW ARD 
Carolyn Slawin' s suggestion has been ap­
proved by the Suggestion Award Committee, 
and she is $56.00 r icher for her idea to or­
der 100 posit ion group li stings . Her check 
i s  for 10% of the estimated annual savings 
of $560.00. 
She submitted to the Suggestion Commit­
tee a rough form wh ich she felt could be 
used by secretaries in branch off ices around 
the state when order ing the 100 posit ion 
group l i st ings . Carolyn felt that some form 
should be pr inted, saving cler ical t ime and 
possibly cutting down on some of the errors 
made by secretar ies who order some of the 
l i st ings. 
Central Regional Manager Jack Bond, St. Peters­
burg, right, visited the Tampa branch office to 
present the $56.00 suggestion check to Carolyn 
Slawin. Tampa Branch Manager, Larry Bartlett, is 
pictured with them. 
TUITION PROGRAM 
HELPS ED GRADUATE 
Ed Stives was all smiles when he brought 
h i s Flor ida Junior College graduation d i ­
ploma to work for you!' edito r  to see. Taking 
advantage of our tuit ion 
program, Ed f in ished 
th i s  two-year program 
in two years and four 
months by attending 
school four nights a 
wee k His  B average in 
obtaining h i s  degree of 
Associate in Science en­
abled h im to collect from 
the tui t ion program 80% 
Ed Stives of h i s  money spent for 
h i s  books and tuit ion. 
Th i s  tuit ion program sponsored by Blue 
Cross and Blue Sh ield i s  for all employees 
who have been on the payroll for at least a 
year .  
Ed i s  a Lead Programmer in the Manage­
ment Support area and has been an em­
ployee for nearly four years. 
WAGNER PROMOTED TO 
OFFICE SUPERVISOR 
MaryAlice Wagner was promoted to Off ice 
Supervi sor of the Fort Lauderdale branch 
off ice effective January 10, it was announced 
by Bill Snyder, Fort Lau• 
derdale Branch Manager. 
MaryAlice has been 
an employee of Blue 
Cross and Blue Sh ield 
s ince January, 1968, 
having spent one year in 
Jacksonvi lle in  the Mas­
ter Medical Department 
before moving to Coral 
Gables. 
MaryAtice Wagner She transferred to the 
Coral Gables Group Cla ims Department 
where she spent th ree years as a Claims 
Analyst dealing with Metro-Dade County 
employees and Dade County School Board 
subscr ibers. 
The Fort Lauderdale office wh ich recently 
opened combined two smaller off ices in that 
city. See story on th i s  branch on page 9. 
MaryAlice and her husband, Dick, moved 
to Flor ida from New York in 1960 when he 
was transferred to the Cape by h i s  company 
wh ich had contract for guidance system on 
Atlas mi ss i les. She i s  a native New Yorker, 
and attended Queens College in Flush ing 
for th ree years. Her work background in­
cludes a posit ion with the Welfare Depart­
ment in New York in the health d iv is ion, and 
one and a half years as a Medical Records 




Because Gay Fai rbai rn i s  very quiet about 
her personal l ife , reports Gen Campbell in 
a recent news story about th i s  branch , the 
Coral Gables staff didn't know until the 
news broke in the Miami Hera ld that Gay's 
husband of a year and a half was such a 
talented art ist and writer .  
Gay, secretary to Southern Regional Man­
ager John Brothers, and Douglas l ive in  
Coconut Grove, an "arti st's colony. " H is  
new play, ' 'The Voice of  Charlie Pont," re­
ceived great wr ite-ups in the Herald .  Said 
the Theater Reviewer: "The Voice of Charlie 
Pont has a good chance to make i t  off. 
Broadway . . .  It has so much go ing for it 
. . .  Go see it ,  you'll be glad you did. " 
Doug's play had its world premier New 
Years Eve at the Players Theatre Museum in 
Miami . S imultaneous w i th  the opening of  h i s  
play, Galer ie 99, one of Miami's top gal­
ler ies, d i splayed s ix of h i s  watercolors . 
One of h i s  books , "A Man's World" wh ich 
he wrote at 27 was publi shed in 1956.  That 
book was translated into a Studio One pro­
duction for televi s ion and starred Joanne 
Woodward. 
WHERE YOUR MONEY 
IS GOING 
The Flower Fund, administered by the Em­
ployees Club, is made up solely of money 
received through payroll deduction. The 
amount paid by each employee is 25¢ per 
quarter, or $ 1 .00 per employee a year. 
Accord ing to the Club Treasurer, Vi rgin ia 
Toerpe, the flor ist b i ll for just two months 
(this past December and January) amounted 
to $4 12.00, which has been paid out of the 
payroll deductions from employees' pay­
checks. 
The policy under which the Flower Fund 
operates was recently outlined in a memo 
to all employees. The Flower Fund i s  handled 
by Mrs. Toerpe, extension 6248 or 6447. 
For clar if ication in noti fy ing Mrs. Toerpe of 
the need to send flowers, this  is our pol icy: 
1 .  When an employee is hospitalized. 
2. When a death occurs: an employee, 
h is or her mother, father, sister, broth­
er, child or spouse. Other members 
of the family are not elig ible for flow­
ers. 
3. Employees in the f ield offices do not 
participate in the Flower Fund. 
Any other money spent for Club activ it ies 
is contr ibuted by Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
and is enti rely separate from money paid by 
employees to the- Flower Fund. 
BO-UQUETS TO FEDERAL 
CORRESPONDENCE 
A Sarasota subscr iber has wr itten the 
following letter commending Glorya B ill ings­
lea, Federal Correspondence Department: 
"Your letter is acknowledged with appre­
ciat ion. It cleared up completely the several 
quest ions I had regarding the var ious pay­
ments I had received for the costs incurred 
by a recent i llness. 
"Your prompt reply and k indness in re­
ply ing in detail to my letter gives me confi ­
dence that your office can be depended 
upon to aid me in claims under my Federal 
Employee Blue Shield and Blue Cross pol i ­












Hospital Relations Representatives Don 
Marshall and George Peterson sent the fol­
lowing complimentary remarks to Jackson­
v ille concerning Mrs. Lucille White, Approv­
als Section of Medicare A. In his memo to 
Mr. Peterson, Don Marshall wrote: 
"So many of the in­
surance people in so 
many of my hospitals 
have commented, volun­
tar i ly ,  on how very nice 
Mrs. White is on the 
phone when requesting 
information on Medicare 
beneficiar ies that I feel 
some recognit ion should 
. . be given her. She makes Lucille White my job a l ittle easier by 
being so personable, and I am sure other 
representatives are aware of this also. It's 
most welcome to hear such comments about 
'our partners' in Jacksonville. " 
The remarks came as a pleasant surprise 
to Lucille who will celebrate her thi rd year 
in Medicare A Approvals this coming Apr i l. 
She has been an employee for four-and-a-half 
years, however, f i rst in the Medicare Mai l  
Room and later in Medicare 8. 
Lucille assists hospitals in other ways 
besides her work in Medicare A. She is very 
active in the Korn Kob Klan of the Southside 
Woman's Club of Jacksonvi lle. This hillbi lly 
band puts on shows for hospitals and rest 
homes, plus civ ic clubs and conventions. 
They are presently paying tuit ion of a young 
gi rl who attends Flor ida State University 
studying to go into education for the deaf. 
The " Klan," organized 12 years ago, has 
grown in popular i ty and has played at Se­
br ing, Jekyll Island, and Fernandina Beach. 
YMCA ELECTS BENTLEY 
JohnL Bentley, Assis­
tant Manager ,  Office 
Services, has been elect­
ed Vice Chai rman of the 
Board and Chai rman of 
the Membership Cam­
paign for the Opportuni ­
t y  Branch of the Jack­
sonvi lie YMCA . 
This YMCA is located 
at 1609 East Monroe 
JohnL Bentfey Street and serves the 
north and east side of the greater Jackson­
ville area. Th is branch of the YMCA is a 
United Fund member and serves hundreds 
of chi ldren, including many in a low- income 
area of Jacksonville. 
,� 
• B a m m m m a  
Solves the Paperwork 
Blue Shield, as the carr ier for the Medicare B pro­
gram in Florida, processed in excess of 2.6 mill ion 
claims last year. With each claim averaging 5 pages, 
over 13 million pieces of information were handled. 
This immense volume of claims makes Flor ida's Medi­
care B operation one of the largest in the nation. 
To further emphasize the physical enormity of daily 
receipts into the system, consider trying to f i le, re­
tr ieve and refile the 1 ,268 claims that are received 
every working minute. 
How does Medicare B of Flor ida effectively handle 
this constant flood of incoming claims, supporting 
documents , etc., and maintain an accurate and readily 
accessible f i l ing and retr ieval system? By using micro­
f i lm. 
By f i lming the cla ims in the order they are received, 
putt ing the f i lm in cartr idges, and indexing them, the 
information concerning millons of claims is made 
available for instant retrieval by the Medicare B people. 
Retr ieval of a piece of information on microfi lm takes 
approximately one and one half minutes versus about 
seven minutes average ' t ime spent locating informa­
t ion in a f i l ing system involv ing paper documents. 
By simply snapping a cartr idge into a viewing uni t, 
the information can be easily read and/or copies of the 
screen image may be obtained from machines designed 
for th is purpose (see photo) . Upon completion of a 
clerk's investigation of the f i lm, the cartr idge may be 
rewound and stored until needed again. Of course, the 
amount of storage space requi red is greatly reduced 
by the use of microfilm. Thus the annual storage cost 
is l ikewise greatly reduced. 
The d ifference in space requi red is quite evident, 
due to the abil ity of one microfi lm cartr idge (4"x4"xl ") 
to hold 6 ,000 images or pieces of information which 
is the equivalent of the contents of two f i le drawers. 
While 1085 file cabinets would be requi red to hold 
these 13 mill ion paper .documents, only one or two 
cabinets are needed to hold the microf i lm cartr idges 
contain ing the same information. Adding in the annual 
cost of the floor space taken by the 1085 f i le cabinets, 
approximately $ 134 ,000 would be spent in the f i l ing 
of paper documents. In great contrast, the identical 
informat ion can be stored as microfi lm for $500 an­
nually, wh ich is an annual savings of over $ 133,000. 
In l ight of the above-mentioned facts , even the lay­
man totally unfamil iar with microfi lming can appreciate 
the t ime and cost savings in using this system. 
Problem for Medicare B 
Martha Estes, Microfilm Department, pulls a co1= 
the "reader-printer" machine of the document seen 
screen.  
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Department In The Spotlight 
Civilian Health And Medical Program of the Uniformed Services rnrn�[]Jrn� 
rh is month's PRO FI LE spotl ights one of our smaller 
)artments - CHAM PUS. 
rhis department is comprised of 31  employees and 
Supervisor, Mary Cohn. It is under the di rection of 
ry Lee Butler ,  Blue Shield Claims Manager ,  and J im 
;k ,  Assistant Manager .  
kcording to Mrs. Cohn, the department ranks thi rd 
:he nation in processing approximately 3,000 claims 
week with payments exceeding $225 ,000.00. In 
l it ion, the department returns about 600 claims a 
�k for insuff ic ient information. 
3 1ue Sh ield serves as the f iscal administrator of the 
i l ian Health and Medical Program of the Uni formed 
vices (CHAMPUS) in the State of Flor ida and pro­
ses all professional component charges, prescr ip-
1 drugs and other related serv ices and supplies. 
Hospital benef its under the program are administered 
by the Mutual of Omaha Insurance Company. 
The Department of the Army is responsible for the 
overall administration of the program with headquarters 
located in Denver ,  Colorado. 
Mrs. Cohn celebrated her sixth year with Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield this past February and h�s been Super­
v isor of CHAMPUS since September ,  1968. As part of 
the CHAMPUS public relations program, Mrs. Cohn 
recently paid a v is it to Sarasota where she spoke to 
mil itary wives at a program sponsored through the 
American Red Cross. She reports the department has 
recently rece ived a slide presentat ion f rom Denver 
which will enable a representat ive to present a publ ic 
relations program. 
The CHAMPUS Department is located in the Riverside Building on the fourth floor. Mary Cohn, Supervisor, is standing in 
foreground. 
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FORMER EMPLOYEE RECEIVES 
SECOND LARGEST 
SUGGESTION AW ARD 
Carol Rice - known to her f r iends as 
Carol Watson before her marr iage - no 
doubt received one of the biggest surpr ises 
of her l i fe last month. She learned that her 
suggestion, submitted 
last summer ,  had been 
evaluated and approved. 
Although she left her 
job in Medicare A this  
past October due to her 
husband's mil itary trans­
fer ,  Management has de­
cided to pay her the sec-
\ ond largest suggestion 
_ check ever issued in our 
Carol Rice three-year program. She 
designed a form letter requesting vital in­
formation f rom benef ic iar ies to replace thou­
sands of letters which were d ictated and 
typed each year and her idea earned her 
$970.00, or 10% of the estimated annual 
savings of $9,700.00. 
In her years here at Blue Cros and Blue 
Shield, Carol was a valuable employee, and 
thus, the company feels she has earned this  
check despite the fact that she had to leave 
the city. She also served as a tour guide 
and hostess for three years. Her mother ,  
Edna Watson, is employed in our Payroll 
Department. 
The largest suggestion award of 
$ 1 ,000.00, which is the maximum, went to 
David Mullis in 1970. 
EMPLOYEES CLUB NEWS 
The Employees Club is presently sponsor­
ing a men's bowling league, a woman's bowl­
ing league, and three basketball teams. 
The basketball season got underway on 
December 6 with Blue Cross No. 1 and Blue 
Cross No. 2 teams in the Industr ial South 
League, while the Blue Shield team com­
petes in the Industr ial East League. The f i rst 
half of play ended February 4, and whi ie two 
of our teams didn't fare too well in the 
standings, Blue Cross No. 1 placed second 
in the Industr ial South League. Players on 
the team, coached by Hank Brown, include: 
Reggie Higgins, Will ie Reese, Tom Webb, 
Ronald Will iams, Earl Johnson, Michael Hol­
comb, Bob K imbrough, Henry James, Clar­
ence Rainey, Will ie Hansberry, Tony Stewart, 
Cranston Anderson, and Lonnie Wiggins. 
Jay Murphy is manager of the Blue Cross 
Team No. 2 and Jack Edmunds is the Blue 
Shield team's manager. 
Other Club activ it ies in February included 
the sale of over 2,000 theater t ickets to em­
ployees at nearly 50% reduction, and a 
women's physical f itness course presently 
in the planning stage. 
HEART AlTICK -­
NO. 1 U.S. KILLER 
[SOURCE: LATEST lUILlSLE STATISTICS USED Ofll DAU 
( 1968) FROM UTIOUL CENTER FOR HEALTH STATISTICS) 
114,000 
HEART ATTACK CANCER STROKE ACCIDENTS 
Heart attack k ills more men and women 
each year than the next three major causes 
of death combined. February was proclaimed 
Heart Month, when the Heart Association 
launched a nationwide dr ive to inform the 
public  on "How to Beat the Big One -
Heart Attack" in an all-out effort to prevent 
needless coronary deaths. 
In support of this campaign, PROF I LE  
l ists the following information which should 
be of interest to all readers: 
SIX FACTORS I NCREASE RISK 
OF HEART ATTACK 
1 .  Overweight: Middle-aged men who are 
30 percent or more overweight have twice 
the r isk of heart attack compared with 
middle-aged men of normal weight. 
2. High Blood Pressure: The medical term 
is Hypertension and it is considered a major 
health problem. 
3. Little Physical Activity: Men who get 
regular amounts of exercise have less r isk 
of heart attacks. 
4. High Levels of Blood Fats: There is evi­
dence that dietary changes will help to pre­
vent heart attacks or strokes. 
5. Cigarette Smoking: Smokers suffer 
heart attack two to three times higher than 
non-smokers, and former cigarette smokers. 
6. Diabetes: This  condit ion can be asso­




FROM BLUE SHIELD 
-• 
� Emergency Medical Identification 
� Courtesy of BLUE SHIELD® 
My name Is 
Please call 
My Doctor is  
Medical Information 
Last Immunizat ion Date 
d iphtheria _ __ mumps ___ tetanus toxoid __ _ 
German measles ----- pol io  Sabin - ------
measles ___ small  pox ____ typhoid ____ _ 
Present Medical Problems 
Medic ine Taken Regularly 
Dangerous Allergies 
Other Information 
Copyr igh t  1 970 American Med ica l  Assoc 1 a t ,on 
Emergency Medical ldentif ication 
Everyone  wou ld  be w ise to ca rry a n  Emergency 
Med ica l Ident i f i cat ion ca rd with them at a l l  t i mes .  De­
ve loped by the Amer ica n Med ica l Assoc iat ion , the 
EMI ca rd ca n be a l i fesaver i f  you ' re u n consc ious ,  or 
for any reason unab le  to com mun i cate after an acc i ­
dent or sudden i l l ness. 
The back of the ca rd ca n l i st you r  whole med ica l 
h i story, a s  ca n be seen i n  the reprodu ct ion above. 
L i st i ng  i m m u n izat ions and  the i r  dates, past and  pres­
ent med ica l  prob lems ,  d rug a l lergies or react ions  and  
med ic i nes ta ken regu lar ly ,  t he  EM I ca rd a l so conta i n s  
i nformat ion on locat i ng  fr iends or re lat ives a nd one's  
fa m i ly phys ic i a n .  
For a free EM I  ca rd ,  contact t he  Pub l i c  Re lat ions 
Depa rtment .  
Some Points on Keeping 
Your Health Insurance Healthy 
Inflat ion is a problem all Americans face. 
And this is true for the Health Care Field. 
The health care industry cannot be insulated 
from the effects of general inflat ion. Many 
factors have contributed to the increasing costs 
of medical care and the result ing increases in 
health insurance and prepayment rates. 
Higher wages, significant advances in medi­
cal technology and the general inflat ionary 
trend of the economy are obvious ones. 
At the same t ime, recovery from illness and 
injury is faster and more certain today than 
ever before. Physicians, dent ists and tech­
nicians are more intensively trained. More and 
better health care facil it ies are available. Mod­
ern medicine is delivering a far superior prod­
uct to that of even a few years ago. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield are working in 
cooperat ion with physicians, dent ists and hos­
pitals to develop new benefit programs that are 
helping to hold down the costs of health care. 
These benefit programs are designed to pro­
vide for less costly health services on an out­
pat ient basis or in facil it ies outside of the hos­
pital. 
Here are some suggest ions to help you to 
stretch your health care dollars to the fullest: 
• Select a fa m i ly phys ic ian before you a re s ick .  
• D i scuss fees and serv ices before treatm ent i s  
g iven .  
• Have per iod i c  exa m i nat ions .  
• Don 't i ns i st on be i ng hosp ita l ized u n less you r  
doctor recommends i t .  
• Don 't ask  you r  phys ic ia n or dent i st to ta ke x - rays, 
perform la boratory tests ,  or  prescr ibe serv ices 
that a re not abso l utely necessary. 
• If  you a re hosp ita l ized , don 't ask to rema i n  longer 
than necessa ry. 
• Ask about a lternat ives to cost ly i n -hosp ita l ca re. 
• Purchase hea lth ca re protect ion .  
Even though your bills may be paid by Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield, you should remember 
that i t 's really your own money. Spend it w isely. 
That's the best way to hold the line on health 
care costs. 
fourteen/ IRRilllliJ 
Addressing the regional and branch managers meeting in Jacksonville is Tom Stallworth in foreground. Seated clockwise 
Joe McGurrin, Group Sa/es Manager; Jim Dean, Branch I Manager, Jacksonville; Bill Miller, Tallahassee Manager; Chuck 
naszka, Labor Relations Representative, Jacksonville; John Brothers, Southern Regional Manager; Ed Brown, Gainesville Mana 
Jack Bond, Central Regional Manager; Larry Bartlett, Tampa Manager; Bill Snyder, Fort Lauderdale Manager; Clarence Bolin, 
Petersburg Manager; Jim Hopper, National Accounts Manager, Jacksonville; Bob Hulsey, Sa/es Training Coordinator, Jacksonv 
Ira Gould, Branch Il l  Manager, Coral Gables; Dave Hazlehurst, Manager of the Sales Support Department, Jacksonville; Phil St, 
pole, Orlando Manager; Jim Gibbons, Manager, Subscribers Service, Jacksonville; Bob Fetzer, Manager, Florida Combined lnsura 
Agency, Jacksonville; and Art Lentz, Northern Regional Manager, Jacksonville. 
reg iona I a nd 
Regiona l and  bra nch  managers from th roughout · 
state convened i n  Jacksonv i l l e  on Janua ry 1 8  and  
for  meet i ngs w i th  Market i ng and  Sa les D iv is ion p 
son ne l  from the headquarters off ice .  
bra nch  ma nagers 
Accord i ng  to V ice Pres ident - Ma rket i ng ,  Tom St 
worth ,  t h i s  meet i ng  i s  he ld each Ja nua ry to review 1 
tota l performance of the D iv i s ion a nd prev iew the p l,  
and object ives for the new yea r. M r. Herbert ' s  d i sc 
s ion , wh ich  h igh l ighted the meet i ng ,  i nc l uded SL 
su bjects as  the ant ic i pated enro l l ment ga i n s  as  wel l  
other  a reas of f i sca l respons i b i l ity, bu i l d i n g  p l ans  a 
thoughts concern i ng  the proposed Nat iona l Hea lth 
surance, with strong emphasis on the recogn it ion a 
award i ng  of the Pres ident 's Cup dur i ng  the 1 972 Sa 
Meet i ng .  
meet i n  
J acksonvi l le 
With Joe McGu rr in  cha i r i ng the meet i ng and  proje 
i ng  h i s  overa l l  p l ans  for the new yea r ,  each  Regiot 
Manager and B ra nch Manager ,  staff members, t 
heads of the Su bscr ibers Serv ice Depa rtment ,  t 
Agency ,  and  the Sa les Support Depa rtment ,  p roject 
p la ns  based on the i r sepa rate a reas of respons i b i l i  
I n  every i n sta nce t h e  Regiona l  and  Branch Manage 
gave strong i nd icat ion as to the sa les opportu n it i  
and  p l ans  for  1 972 .  
George Lewis ,  Manager of  the Phys ic ia n Re lat io 
Depa rtment ,  reviewed the new U sua l ,  Customary a 
Reasonab le  program and  previewed the Southern BE 
Western E lectr ic -AT&T UCR contract affect i ng sor 
30 ,000 emp loyees in the state. 
three/ IRRilllliJ 
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VERSIDE BU ILDING 
Public Relations 
;t Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jett Folds, 
David Mullis 
·ond Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stacia Dexter, 
Faye Williams 
rd Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ann Goble 
rth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eleanor Ponder, 
Rosamond Rudd 
h Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yvonne Bishop 
,enth Floor ............ . .  Tommie Curry 
hth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patty Padgett 
Ith Floor ........ . . ....... Anne Pringle 
1th Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rochelle Dryden 
I IVERSAL MARION BLDG. 
:ond Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nan Key 
rd Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edith Parker 
1 ,:th Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jane Williams, 
Johnnie Byrd 
[h Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Martha Poplin th Floor . ...... . ... . . . .... Alice Allmon 
renth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cathy Willis 
hth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carolyn Sands 
th Floor . . . . . . . . Cassandra McCollough, 
Pat McCall 
1rteenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sandi Hill 
teenth Floor . . . . . . • . . . . . . Melanie Moye 
ENCY BU ILDING . . .. .  Glenda Edmunds 
►. REGIONAL OFFICE . . . . .  Helen Keene 
D BU ILDING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Reva Oliver 
7 BUILDING . . . . . . . . . . . . Diane Watson 
Member 
Northeast Florida Business 
Communicators 
Southern Association of 
Business Com municators 
,merica1o Ho"P·l"'' A:,so,:;1auon 
'National Association of Blue Shield Plans 
Regional and Branch man­
agers meeting in Jacksonville 
(opposite page). 
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Department in the spot­
light: CHAMPUS (page 4). 
Microfilm solves the paper­
work problem for Medicare B 
(page 5). 
Hospital Relations Depart­
ment meeting in Jacksonville 






BLUE CROSS AND MEDICARE A 
Stephen Cameron 
Robert Pralle 
Jane McLea n 
An ne Towery 
Vera Solomon 
Lou is M ick ler 
Jea n Ma lone 
Glyn Thorton 
Jea n nette Spau ld ing 
Roxa n n  Herri ngton 
Marion Scott 
Cynth ia  Music 
Lorene Webster 
Rose Sta ley 
Ken M i ller 
Mary M iller 
Ann Thomas 
Jan ice Rhodes 
Provider Reimbursement 
Gai nesv i l l e  Off ice 
Com puter Support 
Cla ims Ad m ission - Phys ic ian 
Keyu nch - General 
Com puter Operations 
Utilization Review 
Qua l ity Control 
Keypu nch · General 
En ro l l ment 
Com puter Operat ions 
Keypu nch - General 
Coord i nations of Benefits 
Cred it U n ion 
Methods 
Keypunch - General 
Keypu nch - General 
St. Petersbu rg Off ice 
BLUE SHIELD AND MEDICARE B 
Joh n  Ra ndle 
Bon ney Soria no 
Andria Adams 
Vickie Cli ne  
Ba rba ra Hall 
Joyce H ayman 
Sharon Perry 
Leon Knox 
Mary H ouser 
Ruth Wh ighan  
Mol l ie O Ne i ll 
Becky Wh ite 
Jo An n Wh itmore 
Adm i n istrat ion 
Cla ims Exa m i n i n g  
Services 
Corres. I I  
Correspondence Control 
C la ims Exa m i n i ng 
Corres. I l l  
Ed it I I  




Fla. Com bi ned I nsu ra nce Agency 
Fla. Com bi ned I nsu ra nce Agency 
Change Your 
Withholding 
to fit the 
New Law 
Many employees may f ind more Federal tax withheld 
after January 16 than they ant icipated unless they ad­
just their withholding for 1972, says the Internal Reve­
nue Service. 
The s ituat ion is a result of certain provisions of the 
recently enacted Revenue Act of 197 1 ,  according to 
the IRS. The Act provided for increased withholding 
rates to eliminate the substantial underwithhold ing 
some taxpayers had on their 1971 income. 
Taxpayers can adjust their withholding by f i l ing a 
new income tax withholding exemption cert if icate 
(Form W-4) with their employers, the IRS said. 
The 1971 tax legislation provides for a "special 
withholding allowance" which may be claimed by 
qualify ing employees and takes the form of an ad­
dit ional allowance, the IRS said. 
Adjustments have been made in the withhold ing 
rates so that s ingle employees earning up to $25,000 
a year and married employees, whose spouses are not 
employed, with earnings up to $31,000 a year can 
generally expect to have their full tax withheld. 
Urging employees to f i le the new withhold ing exemp­
tion cert if icates as soon as possible, the IRS stressed 
that the new withholding provis ions of the tax law 
apply to all wages paid after January 16. 
The IRS especially singled out employees who have 
been claiming fewer exemptions than they are entitled 
to, or who have had addit ional amounts withheld each 
payday to eliminate a possible underwithholding prob­
lem, to consider f i l ing a new withholding exemption 
cert if icate to avoid overwithholding. 
In complet ing a new Form W-4, employees who do 
not want to be overwithheld should claim all of their 
exemptions and also the "special withholding allow­
ance" if they qualify. 
A single person, or a married person whose spouse 
is not employed, is el igible to claim the special allow­
ance, the IRS said. The allowance may not be claimed, 
according to the IRS, by e ither husband or wife when 
both are employed or by any employee who has two 
or more jobs. 
The IRS stressed that taxpayers can sti ll elect to 
be overwithheld but they should be aware that fa ilure 
to adjust thei r  withholding will undoubtedly result in 
reduced take-home pay. 
If Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees have any 
questions about the new withholding, they should con­
tact the Payroll Department or call the local Internal 






th is Kangaroo 
down/ 
� 
The " Kangaroo Crane" shown above is one you can't tie down, as it says in the popular song which was 
famous some years ago. In fact , this crane, which is Australian made, jacks itself up as workmen push ahead 
with the steel work from floor to floor. (See the kangaroo at the top of the crane.) 
This photograph was taken the first part of February and does not reflect the progress on the stories past 
the seventh floor which were under construction at press time. 
In addition to the steel work on our South Building seen in the photo, concrete had been poured in part of the 
basement floor and first floor in m id-February. 
The tunnel , at the far left , connecting the West Building and the basement of the South Building has been 
completely water-proofed and covered up. 
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